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Editorial: Acalanes School District Should
Abandon Foolish Gambit to Bypass Voters' Will
Oct. 4, 2015 | Contra Costa Editorial |www.contracosta8mes.com
EXCERPT: Promises to voters ma=er.

That's the crux of Contra Costa Judge Judith Craddick's blunt and correct tenta8ve
ruling last week barring the Acalanes High School District from issuing bonds that would
raise property tax rates beyond what voters were told. Craddick will likely aﬃrm her
ruling at a court hearing Nov. 10. ...
... As Judge Craddick determined, the district made a contract with voters and it must
honor it. She ﬂatly rejected the district's insul8ng asser8on that the wording on the
ballot was merely "surplusage," legalese for irrelevant or superﬂuous.

When voters passed Measure E, property owners were already paying special
taxes to re8re prior school construc8on bonds. Measure E enabled the district to
issue an addi8onal $93 million worth. But the ballot language, wri=en by the
district, promised that tax rates would not increase.
Oﬃcials didn't explain that, to fulﬁll that promise, they would have to wait
un8l the old bonds were paid oﬀ in 2024 to start payments on the new ones.
Consequently, just like any credit card on which payments are deferred, the
interest on the Measure E bonds will be exorbitantly costly.
So far the district has issued $68 million of the $93 million authorized by
Measure E. Now district oﬃcials want to issue $15 million more to complete
projects they say are cri8cal.
Wisely, they don't want to defer repayment on those bonds. Unfortunately,
that would mean increasing tax rates above what voters were promised when
they approved Measure E.
District oﬃcials have two op8ons: They can con8nue pursuit of their foolish
legal gambit. Or they can go back to voters, admit they goofed with their original
promise and ask for permission to raise property tax rates so they can issue
bonds in a ﬁscally responsible way. ...
It's 8me for them to ﬁre their lawyer, admit they were wrong and seek
forgiveness from the voters.
To read the complete arCcle please visit:
h=p://www.contracosta8mes.com/moraga/ci_28912193/contra-costa-8meseditorial-acalanes-school-district-should

New Ruling Throws Poway Uniﬁed Consultants'
LucraCve Deal Into QuesCon

October 21, 2015 | By Ashly McGlone | www.voiceofsandiego.org
EXCERPT: Poway Uniﬁed's trusty ﬁnancial advisers Dolinka Group have collected
more than $2 million from the district over the last ﬁve years, much of that under
a contract that may violate state conﬂict-of-interest laws afer a new ruling that
broadens those laws' reach.
Dolinka, a school-centric, Irvine-based consul8ng ﬁrm, advised the Poway
district on how to structure its $105 million Proposi8on C capital apprecia8on
bond sale in 2011 [1], a deal that earned Poway na8onwide notoriety because it
will cost taxpayers $981 million to repay over 40 years and can't be paid oﬀ early.
That bond sale - which ne=ed the ﬁrm $288,000, sparked legisla8ve reform and
drew stern cri8cism from the state a=orney general and state treasurer - isn't the
only aspect of the ﬁrm's Poway work history that merits scru8ny, according to
several legal experts. ...
State conﬂict-of-interest laws have long banned public oﬃcials and employees
from being ﬁnancially interested in contracts they create (Poway already ﬂirts
with the line on this standard, as its superintendent gets the same raises he
nego8ates with teachers). A recent precedent-sekng ruling from the 5th District
Court of Appeal this summer applied the same conﬂict standards to contractors
and consul8ng ﬁrms performing government func8ons.
The Davis vs. Fresno Uniﬁed School District decision further clariﬁed that
those who advise government agencies generally cannot proﬁt from their advice.
"The Fresno case has been a big deal in the conﬂicts world," said Sacramento
a=orney Gary Winuk, former chief enforcement oﬃcer of the Fair Poli8cal
Prac8ces Commission. "Where a company par8cipates in the decision-making for
the terms contract, they will have a 1090 conﬂict if they realize ﬁnancial beneﬁts
from it," he said, referring to the sec8on of the law that governs those conﬂicts.
"For the Poway example, I think they are in the danger zone and will have to
take a hard look at the speciﬁc facts," said Winuk, who now works at a private
law ﬁrm. "Afer the Fresno case, the legal ground has shifed for using corporate
consultants to par8cipate in contracts where they will have a ﬁnancial beneﬁt."
Michael Colantuono, a veteran municipal a=orney, also said that while these
rela8onships are common, "These prac8ces may be diﬃcult to jus8fy, par8cularly
in light of the Davis decision."
JoAnne Speers, a professor of public-sector ethics at the University of San
Francisco, suggested the district and Dolinka seek advice from the a=orney
general, FPPC and their legal teams because, "The stakes are really high."
Contracts that violate state conﬂict-of-interest laws are invalid and consultants
could be ordered to repay every dime to the school district, among other
consequences. ...
To read the complete arCcle please visit:
h=p://www.voiceofsandiego.org/topics/educa8on/new-ruling-throws-powayuniﬁed-consultants-lucra8ve-deal-into-ques8on
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